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COUNTRY FOOTBALL;

The final match of the season of. the Frank
lin Harbour Asmdit(on «u played »t Cowell
on September'. 8,.' between Corell (minor pre
mfcn) and Rori»~Oi11UUa district). Scores:
— Cowell, J.17; Rovers,

.
T.I S. Mr.. Bonnett,

o* Clare, -umpired.
?'

? ?-

CIXTE ASSOCIATIOX.
.

? The premiership match played' between. Arno

Bay and Cleve on September -8 resulted ft)

a bandKme win ior.ih'e minor- premiere—
Arao Bay. Clere was unfortunate, bcinr' with-
oat the- services of; their captain, Barton, who
waa confined to hi« b^|; 'and Brooks, who was

fnflermg' ? from ? injuries
- received the'

'

prerions
week.. Andrew -wit carried from the gnrarn
?arly in--tbeH first -.quarter.:., and Clere played
17 men for the rat. ot the game.

;

With firat

?ne .'of -the. wind. Arno placed 4.6 on thf
bosTd .to Clere 1 point, -and held down Cleve

(wtth.tbe breeze to -help
'

them)
'

to S.S in

the. stood qouter. ? while scoring 2.! them
srlrea. Daring the third quarter Amo gave
dew 'a dean ?heet. and added .3.3 to their
?nra scon*, dere in the last quarter added
1.1, -while Arno idded I goal.

. Host con

ipicuous plajen for tho winnen wcn:-^-Ftriali,

'ale, Anderson. Banford, Stringer, Wills, and
Ricketti; and for Clere— OiUlnss, Elliott (2),
Stubing-. Heidenrelch; and Wells.
.Before the ? premiership ?

match, a- match
between a combined team from the Rudal and
irno Bay

- Schools played the Clevc schoolboys,
resulting in an overwhelming victory for Cleve.
It wa« only at the end of the last quarter
that the combined team were able to raise

the Sags at all. — Scores: — Cleve; 12.12;
tanbiced Arno-Rudajtl Schools, 1.2. Several
boys showed marked- football ability. Best
players for Cleve: — A, Ulennie (best on the
ground). B. Leonard,

?

J. Holland. K. Quinn,
S. Daw�,- J. Eraehe. For the combined tteam:
— Thomson (2), Drayton (2), Phelps, F.
Leonard, Stringer, and Wbittaker.

MOUNT LOFTT SCHOOLS* ASSOCIATIOX.
On Wednesday evening a wind-up social waa

held in the Brtdgewater .Institute, in connec

tion- with the Mount Lofty Public Schools'
Football Association. Visitors attended from
Aldgate, Stirling, Amblcside. Verdun, and
Uraidia. The evening was spent in games,
competitions, and dances, and supper was

served. The silver
cup, won by Bridgewater

for the second season In succession, was handed
to the captain (Donald Rudd) by Mr F
Collett (chairman of the Mount Lofty Senior
'ootball .Association), who complimented the
ocal boys on their fine performance in having
finished the season undefeated, with an average
«* 86 Per cent Other speakers were Mr. P.
Paech and Mr. A. H. Rudd (Bridgevrater), and
Mr. A . Scott '(Stirling team). Mr. E. Rad
bone movt(!- a vote of thanlu to Mr. H ; R
Jarrett for having given his services cadi week
during the season in ?

conveying the boys to
the various grounds. Lloyd Kudd (Bridgewater
team) won the. gold medal ..for fairest and
most brilliant player in the association, scoring
19 umpires' votes. His brother Donald was
runner-up with 16. Mr. Collett, on behalf of
he association, presented the medal. Donald
Kudd wai awarded a gold- medil by the Bridge
water Club for most consistent player in the
ocal team. Thlt was presented by Mr. B P
'aech. The competition winners were:— R.
Kenphrey and.W. Scott (Stirling), W. Fletcher
and Mptis Baker (Bridgewater). Music for
he dancing was supplied by Mrs. Paech and

Mr. T. Chaplin.


